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Dawn in Pyengyang

F. S. Miller

I

N GOING THROUGH an old trunk recent-

ly, a package of letters written by Dr,

Moffett to the mission treasurer, Rev.

D. L. Gifford, in 1893 and 1894 from Pyeng-

yang were found. By permission a few short

extracts are here given.

Dec. 14, 1893. “Have enjoyed seeing Dr.

Hall here and got my hair cut by him. Hall

is a fine man certainly— and, of course, I was

not surp/'ised, in talking with him, to find out

that he is a Scotch-Irishman from Presbyterian

stock."

Dec. 28, 1893. His first Christmas in Pyeng-

yang. He thanks the Giffords for presents

and says, "It did seem rather queer to be

spending the day as this one was spent, but

by making it a bright day for Han's (now Rev.

Han Suk Chin) two little ones, romping and

playing with them, I managed to gel consider-

able cheer out of the day.” "One of our con-

verts saved himself from a beating by setting

up kuksu (vermicelli) to the crowd.” "Good

prayer-meeting last night, a dozen men in

—

mostly regular attendants.”

Jan. 26, 1894. "McKenzie left this A. M. for

Changyon—liked him very much and enjoyed

his stay."

Feb. 4, 1894. "After a careful examination

of ten men baptized eight and received the

other two as catochumors, and there is a

church started here.” "Last night two others

-came out.” "Scranton came in last night in

Korean clothes—which were no disguise as far

as that is concerned. He said they relieved

him of a great deal of idle curiosity and the

barking of dogs along the road.”

Feb. 24, 1894. Euiju. "Dr. Scranton arrived

here Thursday the 22nd and gave me a de-

lightful surprise.” "Have several applications

for baptism here, and work among women is

promising.” “Had a Christian wedding this

week. It did good in many ways.”

July 6, 1894. Writes that he had sent a

money order to Mr. Gifford and it had been

returned to him, someone having issued an

order that no money orders for foreigners

should be sent to Seoul. "I think possibly the

governor here issued the order to make me
leave ; but he will fail, for I have three silver

shoes, money enough to stay all summer.

Please buy me one more silver shoe." (These

shoes were pieces of silver the shape and al-

most the size of the shoes the Chinese women
used to wear. He had bought them of Yuan
Shi Kai, then Chinese resident in Seoul, through

Tang Shao Yi, afterwards Yuan’s right hand

man and statesman of China).

July 12, 1894. Pyengyang. He hopes the

church will have peace and a chance to grow,

"though one cannot be sure what these vil-

lanous yamen (magistracy) runners will be up

to.”

July 14, 1894. (After the war started).

"Shall take Minister Sill’s remarks to me as

leaving me perfectly free to do as I please and,

while you need say nothing to Dr, Allen (sec-

retary to the Minister) or anyone else about

my movements, you can look for me in Seoul

when you see me."

July 26, 1894. "People are getting scared

and fleeing by hundreds, and the officials are

supposed to be rattled.” "If the Japane.se

come from Seoul and the Chinese from Euiju

and meet here for a battle, probably I too will

get up and run. However, seriously, my duly

seems to be here and the Lord reigns.”

He stayed till after the Chinese had taken

Pyengyang and the Japanese were rapidly ap-

proaching. As he came down the road he saw
the four-man-ebair of tlie g'n'ernor— the per-

secutor-lying in the ditch where the coolies

had tossed it when they left the official to his

fate and looked out for Ihemselves in the gen-

eial panic. In re’urning to Seoul he had to

pass through the Chinese and the Japane.-:e

armies and the lawless region in between, and

it was a joyful day when Kumdoli, his hoy,

came into Chungdong, Seoul, and announced
that Dr. Moffett was coniing over Peking Pas?.

The transcriber was one of those who went
out to meet him.
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Rot* Olaland B* Uo>faa, D«D«

1B6 firth Xto#,

Now Tor)c City

Boar Jr* MoAfaa:

I an onoloaing a oopy of tho Hlealon Proferrad Proparty

I>o«l»*-^aad tha Property Gonnlttao's explanation of eaoh Itoa

therein, Eaoh year the Property Gonmltteo prepares these explan-

ations >«hloh are sent you with Ihe Mlautea for your oonal dera-

tion In maklUG reuuests and appropriations. Jilr. Miller’s sloknaas

and operation delayed tho pi't5?i uration of this this year.

e greatly enjoyod the visit, ahort tho'jgla It was, of Dr.

Ccott and hlB sister and re praying for him as ha jeeets the

difficult situations in China.

.'•S. We ore '^^reatly oonoorned over Mrr. Brujn’s serious illness,

DlSod poisonin'" hcivinr; set in after an operation. She is In

severance T^oopltal, Seoul, and the InSest report is of a sllf^t

Improvencnt . ho still continue to hope nd pray.

\ory ai noercly yours,
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IMO
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IM fifth

W9m frk Oitf

DmT Dr. MoATooi

ThlB teaJLB with thw Miction rwq>ittt for^lnduttrlal

wwrkwr to ttJct tht plaoo of Mr* MoMurtrit whta ho rotlrot

April
f 19M| two and a half xoara honoo*

taJco oTor tho oztonalTO work that Mr« MoMurtrlo hat toon and

new man ma/ hart ono yoar and proforably two yoart of Joint

work with him-*

It it alto highly dotlrahle to toouro a man whan tho right

kind of a man la aTallablo, tlneo tuoh opooiel workort art not

eaty to find*

Now apparently wo haTO a fine ohanoo to tooura Juat tho

kind of a man we noed and dotlre, an oamoat Chrlatlan, oon-

aooratod, and with oxporlonoo, not too old to learn the language

and ono highly reoomiQtnded by Mr. F. 0. Clark who ' now in

Korea in oonneotion with tho Agrloultural program Korean

Chriatlana

•

The man la Mr. Batoomb Franklin, a gradut-te of the Carpentry

Department of Berea College, Kentucky, an at'^letant In that

Department under I-tr. Clark for two years or more and now for

daalraable that we eeeure a aueeaaaer to

1* doing, *«for« Mr. MoMurtrl. imit.* th* fl.ld, so that th.



EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THt

OFFioK OF Chairman Konka Miooion
OF TM«

PRCSBYTKRIAN CHURCH IN THK U. •. A

MM rmn la •oaaMtlan with Twmmf fWMm ^ m
fatarlaWateat »&llAla< OamatrMtlM W t)M at a MayXa

aiUiaa AalXara* Hla vlfa la a sxateata af tba Daaaatla Salanaa

PaparfMBt of laraa OaXlaca#

Ha aaawa ta ^ proTldantiaXl/ avallabla aov Juat aa wa ara

laaklng for auaX a aaat

Wa tharafora raqxiast that yaxir aandldata dapartMut sat in

touah with hln, lAToatlsata aa ta ^uallflaatlaiia» ^araotar,

ato« aa par fa\ir ouatam, and If all aaana aatiafaotory and ha

appliaa, that than tha Board appoint hla aa aoon aa paaalhla for

thla paaltloA*

How wa know of oouraa that the Board healtataa to fill a

Taoanoy hafora It has aotually baooma a raeanoji thua oarrylng

two aalarlaa for one poaltlon* But oartalnlf tba far-alghted

Tlaw of thla altuatlon oalla for an axoaptlon In that tha rl^t

man, ao dlffloult to aaoura, for auoh a poaitlon, la arallabla.

Tha opportunity now offarad should not he neglaoted* If

Franklin' a oradantlala are all faworabla would It not ha poaalbla

to gat aomeona to loaat Juat suoh an amarganay by prorldlng thla

extra salary for two yaare, or oannot tha Board prorlda thla

muoh from one of ita apeolal funds*

So for aa tha bualnaas side of it la oonoarnad tha industrial

department hare saTea tha Board far more than tha salary allowa

For tha aarlng affaotad In tha ease of property under the direction

of a man who knows how to oonaarre property by prfparb|r repairs

at the right time la more than the salary. Tha oare of 35

buildings, tha furnaces, tha plumbing, the drains, roads, fences,

t

PYlMaYANR. KORCA
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PAtOOTTKNlAlt CHUACH IM THK U. O. A.

cxccuTivc coMMmrci

KOAKA MIMIOM
or TMC
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rrtWATAWA.

»kU«, witb «U Xhm mgftrnm la o»uUt«««

M Hall iiork for a am vha la aAAltloa to all tkla aarrlaa m
tho Intaatrial Dapartiaaat of tho ioa4an^ vhloh ona^laa aaibara

of itudontfi to worlc Uielr way through aoliool*

Mr. MolXurtrlo oortaloly aaToa the tlmo of tha root of ua

to an extent whloh ji^ore than paiyw fox all of hla aalary*

TyiO fact that of tha flftaan workara aalnd for thla year

all but throe are to fill vacanolaa ohould wo thialt antitla ua

to a largar number of now . , than w© hare baan rooolrlng

In the last few year's.

M© want to maice our need olaar and wa graatly hop© that

this olu© for a man for this plaoo may proro to be a proTidentlal

ono. " o are wrlt^ji^/ /r*. yranlclin also*

^Ith moat oordial -.roetinga,

- incar cly youro

SAJ.MUU

*i
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R«y?V:i*land B. MoXf©o, D.D.

156 yifth AT#.

D#o#mb#r 1950

N#w York City

Dear Dr. MoAfee:

I anolose ^Supplementary Surreye"to aooompany the Mission

Surrey made nearly two years ago end sent to the Board at that

time.

^ ^ That survey end these supplementary ones brought up to date,

re, I understand, for use In connection with the Decennial Con-

ference next June. I trust they may prove of value.

In this connection I would report that Rev* Kim In Choon
,

l|| student in the Presbyterian Theological Seminary of Chicago has

been nominated by the Executive Committee as the Korean delegate

to that donferenoe. The Mssion comiaitjed the selection of the

Korean delegate to the Executive Committee.

If the Board approves this selection will you "lease coimnun-

icate eeaotion to Mr. Kim.

Vi6 desire also to suggest the enclosed list of subjects for

discussion at that Conference.

Yours sincerely

,



Thm tltmrn ftMMl JU
Chmm (IUml)

Dmt lUr*

Inr JU-itflT oT IvTvaksr ith abovt Hr. BaaMsb fmkXla

haaJai It at «m t« Hr. fUrtlay «ho taXla mm that W
Hr. ^rr—HIm W hm Lf b« la lataravtad la tbla yaaalHlXlty aai
ilMt thiHfk mm itfcht nai ba abla to mmmd hla tltla jmtat wm vaaI4 IDoy'
to m§m Hagatlatlani vltb hla. 1 Mfpoaa wm wonXA mil baaltat* %• Hla-
iwmmr4 %om laJLaatlj tha laclaQ*a Hat of rolafuraoMataf tbo^h I

proaoM thm ISMntiTo Co— 1 ttoo vould ravlao tho Hat If — —mmj
aroao. I aotleo that on that Hat th« flrat four aro for rn^ %hm
oammm a doatoor aad aftor that the flrat oraagaliatio —n. Pottbtloaa
aa Hr. Hrfhu'trla’a daparturo approaohaa tba MlaaioB will put hla aaoooaaor'
bi^h —oqfb an the Hat ao that ho can bo aamaatX; a—i^ht if Hr*
KyaakHn ahould not prove to be the one. It la alao poaalblo that ao—
•poaial arrange—nta could bo aado for Hr* Franklla^ aa jcm mi^mmtp
tnt wa aro no« tan^lod up Id a groat aasj apeolal hooda and find It
lifftoolt to Hoop atralght on th# regular and roqulrod rraponalbllltlo#^

Ha arr oaX^ Into the Christ—a aonth and wore glad to have a
,Uk«j acre anqour«glng report froa the Treaatirer the other daj. He hope
.a reaaita of tbr pro—llcwi work In tha central »oof will aake this —nth
rich one. In ai ring'’ ' -f '>ecauer U aakea our

• -T-jah the f

^:U' •

I'i

»



M ll^« Mtar^rl«*v 4cpftrt«ar« >pproa»liM ihm Minim wHl pat hia m
klfk mwmk m Vm U«t «o tkat ha on b« aumMtXj aoi^kt IT lr«
rrwklla ak—H aat It la aXaa paaalkla tkait

dlfflaalt ta laap atralcbt an tha ragalar aad rafairad reapmalbilitlaa«

ratbar aara aaaaaragiaa rapari froa tba Traaparar tha 9tbar day* la bape
tka raaalta aT tha praaotlon aort la tha eantral aoaa will aaka thla aaatb
a rlah mm* la mj eaawt It eoaaa Imaplrlngly to ua beacaaa It aakaa oar
Lord ao Mab tha aora Tiwld*

nth eTary goad wiah for tha Holidaya to yoaraalf aad all yaor
eollaafttaa*

a MmMmr mi aftar that tha flrat avMallaUa naaHlaaa

apaaial amagaaaata aauld ba aada far Ir* fraaklia* aa yoa aa^raat*
ara aaw taaglad op la a graat aaay apaalaX aatda°aad flad Ittet aa

la ara wall lata tha Cfarlataaa Boath aad aara glad to hawa a

Heartily,

Claland E« lelfaa
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Bot« Cloland B* UoAftt^ B*D.
1S6 fifth Ato. ,

Nrw York City

Doar Dr* Moifee:

Herewith the reooinniendatlone of the NoTember meeting of the
ExeoutlTe Committee and the Tote of the Mieeion thereon. There
are but eewen actions requiring the Tote of the mission and all
were adopted. The following explanations may ba needed.

Action No. 786- The loss by flood, etc., last aummer, was
so great that it could not possibly be met from the station repair
fund and was of such a nature that immediate repeiit was neoessajry.
I understand that this is in addition to Seoul station’s request
mentioned in your letter jj^764. The present request for ¥064.96
is for an emergency.

Action Mo. 767. The CoTernment haring giren permlsiCn to
inoorporite our Presbyteries for the holding of church properties
and as the transfer can be made now at rery little expense It is
desirable to put church sites in the name of the Presbytery. The
following statement was sent me by Mr. Crothers to accompany this
action:

and contains 2127 tsubo. The present value on the Mission Saidan
records is given as Yen 2127.00. The land was originally bought
in the purchase of the Temporary quarters, and these quarters,
including land, buildings and extensive alterations and repairs
•ost Yen 2,053.92. JuBt how p.uch of this was for land it is im-
possible now to say, but it is safe to say that not more than one
fourth was for land. One of the temperory quarters has been
removed to the site of the Bible Institute to be used as a dorm-
itory, while the other remains, and is used as a site. Before
the present church was erected the Koreans bought one sm 11 house
and site which was included in the present church site, but it
cost only about 60 yen.

person must present a reasonable amount of property. No definite
sum has been set but at General j^ssembly time it was said that
the elm should be to have bout 30,000 yen worth. Our Presbytery
will have difficulty in getting this amount ready because many
sites have irregularities in connection with their titles, and
this is another instance where ’’the King’s business requireth
haste." Andong church started like that in ®Klilee among the
poor. Last summer the people lost over 1000 yen in the flood, and
for several years have had poor crops and hail to contend with.
'..e are on the fl^oket of the Mission now for 1/5 the cost of a

"The Presbytery in its request to form a juridical
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now building, but whon tho Koroano will be able to put up £/S
of tho ooat la a quoatlon.

**If tho Board granta thla raquoat It will make Tory
muoh aaalor obtaining tho Zaidan for tho proabytary* **

Action #709- It la Inoreaain^important that our miasionary
teaobera bo ablo to hold thoir own with the Korean toaohera who
return from America with Aoadomio degreea often in adranoe of
many of ua on the field. Mr* Belner keenly feels the need and
the College, Station, and Mission endorse his req.uest. He also
will write you on the subject. Ho is a fine teacher and dtaerres
the opportunity to reoelTe this degree while at home on f\irlough.

Actions i 790-1. These require no further comment eioept
that we ere earnestly desirous that these endowments may be
secured so that wo may be able to more adequately meet the needs
of those three depertmonts of our work.

Action ^ 792. In view of the death of Mrs* Bruon,I>4r.Bruen
greatly desires to bo at home with his daughters this next summer.
This request is in regular order for a proportioned, furlough,
since ho last arrived on the field August 25, 1925. V/e know of
no reason or rule why this should not be granted. n

With Christmas Greetings,

Yours T •«»'

SAM: MM





GUIDE TO MISSION WORK
IN KOREA.

The Chosen Mission of the Presbyterian

Church in the U.S.A. (Northern Presby-

terian) welcomes all visitors who wish to see

for themselves—The Modern Acts of the

Apostles.

Write or Telegraph the Mission Treasurer,

Mr. J. F. Genso, Seoul, or any of the men
named below, and you will be met and well

cared for. Your trip to the East is not

complete unless you see something of

Mission Work in Korea.

Seoul Station (Kcijo)

Opened 1884.

Includes Severance Hospital and Union

Medical College, Academy for Girls,

John D. Wells Training School, oldest

Protestant Church organization in Chosen.

Six other Presbyterian churches, Sunday

School work, Bible Classes, Day Schools,

Kindergarten. Chosen Christian College.

No visitors to Seoul should fail to see

some of this work, also the Y.M.C.A., the

Pierson Memorial Bible Institute, the Metho-

dist Theological Seminary, the Bible and

Tract Societies.

English Service Sunday af.crn(x)n at 4 : 00

at Pierson Memorial Bible Institute.

Write or telegraph any of the following.

J. F. Genso, Mission Treasurer. Seoul.

E. W. Koons, Principal of Boys’ School,

Phone 1782.

O. R. Avison, President of Union Medi-

cal College, Plione 870.

Pyeng Yang Station (Heijo)

Opened 1895.

Union College, Union Presbyterian Theo-

logical Seminaiy for all Korea, Schools

for Boys and Girls. Anna M. Davis Indust-

rial Department, 7 Churches, Bible Insti-

tutes for men and for women, Day Schools,

Kindei'crartens. Lulu Wells Institute.
o

Address : Robert McMurtric.

Taiku Station (Taikyu)

Opened 1899.

Boys and Girl’s Academies, flospital,

Home for Lepers, Three City Churches.

Address: A. G. Fletcher, M.D.

Syen Chun Station (Sensen)

Opened 1901.

Hugh O'Neill Junior Academy for Boys.

Louise Chase Institute, l^xtensive Agricul-

tural and Manual Training, “ In His Name
Hospital, Bible Institute, two large churches

which are attended by nearly two thirds of

the people of the town.

Address: N. C. Whittemore.

Chairyung Station (Sainei)

0[Kncd 1 906.

One hour by branch railway from Sari-

won (Shariin) Station. Bible Institute,

Hospital, Schools for boys and girls, main-

tained by the Korean Church. Two
Churches.

Address : Dr. R. K. Smith.

Chungju Station (Seislui)

Opened 1908.

Two hours by branch railroad from Cho

Chi In Station. Churches, Schools, Dun-

can Memorial Hospital.

Addre.ss : T. S. Soltau.

Kangkei Station (Kokai)

Opened 1909.

One day by auto from Sin Anshu Station.

Beautiful trip through magnificent mount-

ains, over fine new government road.

Church, Boys Academy managed by the

Korean Church, Kennedy Hospital.

Address : A. Campbell.

Andong Station (Ando)

Opened 19 lO.

p'ive hours by auto from Taiku.

Baker Mcmoiial Hospital, Church, Bible

Institute.

Address : R. Iv Winn.

Come and see for yourself. You will

be welcome, you may be surprised, you will

not be bored.

1
2



FIGURE 5

COMMUNICANT MEMBERSHIP OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN KOREA BY PROVINCE, 1885-1930
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AP Australian Presbyterian Mission
CP Canadian Presbyterian Mission (now United Church of Canada)
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Northern Presbyterian Mission (now United Presb. Church USA)
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PYBNGYANG S'CATION REPORT

19 29-1930

Pyengyaing station reports a fine year* Material progress is
shown in the six new buildings now under construction; spiritual
progress in the steady increase in church attendance in city and
oountry;In many places a sprit of prayer among young and old is mani-
fest; an old men’s daily prayer group of 110 members here in the city
is working and praying for old men; bands of boys and girls in various
places are meeting morning and evening for prayer; and doubtless there
are many thousands of earnest Christians who are praying individually
and in groups for the refreshing and cleansing of the Holy Spirit.
Never has there been greater or more promising opportunities for
service; new linos of work are opening up and wo rejoico that as the
established branches of work are being turned over more and more
to our Korean associates, new lines demand our thought 6tnd energies.
Particularly is there great encouragement as we look at the young
people of Korea, active in Church and School, in evangelistic effort,
helping in Daily Vacation Bible Schools, Primary Sunday Schools,
Street Chapels; eager for service. Dr. Moffett, our Senior member,
returned from furlough, says, "I am greatly impressed with the oppor-^
tunities for work among young people and the fact that so very many
of them are in attendance upon church services.^ Surely this is a
time to take courage and go forward in His strength and power.

Two of the most delightful events of the year were the
wedding of a- real Pyengyang-ite, Miss Ella Reynolds, and the anni-
versary celebration which marked the completion of Dr. Moffett’s
fortieth year of service in Pyongyang* The loving appreciation of
the Koreans, shown by word and gift on both occasions, was a de-
light to all. In May the community was saddened by the death of
Marilyn Leonard, the fifteen-year-old daughter of Baptist mission-
aries in Harbin, land for two years a beloved member of our Foreign
School and community. Mstny of her fellow-students, coming into
contact v/ith death for the first time, were deeply affected, and
almost without excdption consecrated themselves anew to the service
of God.

Personnel . There have been few changes in personnel during the
year, in September we were glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Dwight R.
Malsbary, who are directing and teaching instrumental music in tho
College and Foreign School. Mrs. Lutz’s mother, Mrs. Harpster, is
another whom we have delighted to welcome, and whose interest and
s^Tnpathy have- quickly made her one of us. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Voelkel (Gert'ai.uda Swallen) ?/ere also with us for some months, and
during that time presented Dr. and Mrs. Swallen with a lovely little
grand -daughter. Mr* and Mrs a Nash, with their mother and little
girl, came to Pyengyang in September to direct the Y.M.C.A. work,
taking Mr. Barnhart’s placd; and they also have welcomed an addi-
tional member of their family, a son born in March. Miss Best, Miss
Swallen and Miss Bergman have been joyfiilly welcomed back from ex-
tended furloughs and are carrying on their work. The Bernheisels
and Erdraans being tho only members of the station now on furlough,
every house has been full throughout the year. Mr. Soltau was here
for the Spring term of the eminary, and Miss McKee to teach in
the Bible School for one term; wo arc grateful for the help afforded
by these workers from other stations.

Syange li st i c Gampai gn . Perhaps the most outstanding thing in the
'pyengyang di~st'ri or tnis year has been the six months Ev'angolistlc
Campaign which was carried on throughout the winter, in city, and
country. The campaign began with ten days of special meetings led by
*^he Rov. Kira Ik Tu, Korea’s foremost evangelist. More than twelve
inmdred people gathered each morning at six for prayer; then during
the morning, after speaking to groups of College and Academy boys,

the evangelist taught a two hour class on Romans to some 800 or 900
people. In the afternoon all went out in bands, preaching and bringin-i
in tho^e whom they interested, and over nine hundred unbelievers

made a public confession during the ten days. Mr. Kim spoke twice
each evening, in two of our biggest churches, to vast crowds. As a
I'V'^sult of continued efforts, the attendance in Jhe city churches,
has increased by many hundreds; the average total attendance in the
18 Presbyterian ohui-ches of the city alone now being ten thousand,
or about one tenth of .the entire population.
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In the Pyengyang district; moat of the four hundred churches,
and groups ;joined in the campaigh. The pl6in carried out was that each
Cjnristiaui should work and pray for three of his unbelieving friends;
and give to each three letter tracts teaching the way of salvation*
33,000 of each of the three tracts were used by the country churches*
It is impossible to estimate the results of this campaign; many
churches have not yet reported, but it is evident that more then ten
thousand Christian men and women joined in the effort.

As a x'esult of this campaign all the evangelistic workers
report a marked increase in church attendance throughout the district,
and in many cases a large number of new believers. Whaneiu County,

_

for instance, shows an average increase in each of In chnrches
Three churches nearer Pyengyang have so increased tnat it is necessary
to have not only the Sunday Schools, but the church services and mid-
week prayermeeting in sections to accommodate the people. Several
churches have in the year doubled, or more than doubled their size.

In Pyengyang territory over a dozen full-time evangelists,
on salaries provided by the Korean church, are preaching and start-
ing churches in unreached towns. Dr. Swallen, now past seventy years
of age, spent 120 days in the country, including eight, one-week
each, evangelistic meetings in different places where he was assisted
by two Korean evangelists, which led to more than three hundred de-
cisions for Christ. V/omen’s one-week Bible classes wore held in 227
churches, with a total enrollment of 9,593 women. Women from the
country also came to Pyengyang for a splendid ten-day class, the
largest ever held in this district, 1081 being enrolled, and many
more attending for part time. The number of women who studied in
Bible Classes under our supervision this year reaches the impressive
toxgjl of 11,400 enrolled for full time. In each class efforts were
made to bring in unbelievers, euid many decisions were made. Classes
in union with the men were held in many other churches. Apparently
the desire for special Bible study is steadily growing.

Men^s Bible Institute . The Men^s Bible Institute which: seeks to
train lay leaders for the country churches, had 132 men in for
the six weeks term in the winter. These men average 28 years of age.
and are all church officers or Sunday School teachers who came at
their own expense. Nine men, having finished the six year course,
were graduated.

Women^s Bible Institute . The Women’s Bible Institute is just
Gompletiri^its* tw and a half months’ term of study with women en-
rolled and 15 others taking post graduate work. These women are use-

ful and efficient workers and are much in demand in the churches.
While studying they get practical experience by holding factory meet-

ings, helping in street chapels, teaching Sunday School classes and
doing other personal work under competant direction. Nine women wer^
graduated this year.

Seminary. Th6 Presbyterian Theological Seminary, located in Pyeng-

yang, in March graduated from its regular course twenty-three young
men and granted diplomas to throe pastors for competing the six

months graduate course & The new term which began April 1st. brought

in 101 undergraduates, 44 of whom are in the entering class. Ihis

’’School of the Prophets” has been greatly blessed and used of Ood in

the past; we pray for even greater blessing and usefulness in the

future.

Simday-School Association . One of the Seminary professors, Dr.

Clark, has thTs year been serving also as General Secretary of the

Korean S.S. Association in Dr. Holdcroft’s absence, In October a

great national convention was held in Pyengyang, with a daily atten-
dance of fully 3,000. Por the better training of the 25,000 teachers
who teach 254,000 pupils every Simday, forty S.S. Institutes were
held in Korea this year; new litera'cure and periodicals are being
published, and the Bible Correapondance Course, with its 3,157 acti'^e

members, which was inaugurated and carried on so effectively by Dr.
Swallen for so many years, was taken over by the Association, and
new enrollments are coming in rapidly. D.V.B.S.a are now under the
direction of the Association and many will be hold in Pyengyang ter-
ritory and throughout Korea during the coming months.

Mission Higher Bible School . During the year the money for the
Higher STble School class room building funds for which v/er© given
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hj the Women’s and Youilg teoplfeis organiaAtiOne 6± the Eastern and

North Central Distriets^ has coma and the building is now nearing
completion* There are 43 women in attendance this term, the spring
enrollment having doubled that of the fall and winter. Five were
graduated in February, making a total of 36 graduates, who are working

in eight of the thirteen provinces. A small self-help department

has recently been opened to provide partial support for some of the

students who could not othervrise attend*

Young people’s Work. The Young People’s v/ork has received_a real

impetus during the year under the leadership of Mr. Kinsler. The

Pioneer program for boys is beinv developed in a few of the churches,

euid it is planned to unite the Pioneer idea with the Christian En-

devor making a complete and unified program for the youth of the

church, both boys and girls. About one hundred boys too poor to go^

to school are now meeting nightly in the Bible Institute building in

a combination night school and club meeting. It is taught by Seminary

^d College students and sedMs to give the boys training which will

ddvelop them spiritually, mentally and physically#

Street Chapels. Street Chapels are still working successfully in

bringing thelnessage to many thousands of people
.

^ Groups from the

Seminary, College, Higher Bible School, and the Bible Institutes

help in the work, and report from six to twenty decisions a night

or a total for the year which runs into the thousands. This affords >.

excellent practise for the students, even the small Pioneers having

a part. Noon-hour meetings are also held in seven rubber shoe fac-

tories, where mesage and messengers are courteously received. Per-

mission has recently been granted for meetings in hospitals and we

are hpping also to gain entrance in the prisons for work among those

unf0 rtunat e a •

japeuiese and Chinese work . V/ork is also carried on among the

other Orient^Ll raoss inT^his city. A class for Japanese women, while

small in numbers, is large in importance. A joint committee is as-

sisting three Chinese evangelists in their work among the 3,000

Chinese now living in Pyongyang.

Literary Work. A number of our members have had a part in tran-

s1at i on ,
publi c ity and magazine work. Dr. Baird has done a great

deal of work on Old Testament revision and a number of the books

ore now complete. Articles have boon contributed regularly to tho

Chin Saing Magazine, Christian Messenger. Sunday School Association
Magazines, the Throiogical Review, and others, v/hile Dr. McCune

edits and publishes a magazine called Farmer’s Life, with 7,000 cir-

culation, and a monthly sheet which reaches some 5,000 students.

Musical Vifork. Since the earliest days music has heen used to

bring the Oospel message home to people's hearts, but under the en-

thusiastic leadership of Mr. Malsbary, new methods are baling de-

veloped. Recently two concerts of sacred inusic were given to which

church members v/ere allowed to bring their unbelieving friends. Al-

tho held in the College Gym, which seats 5,000 people, such crowds

came that many had to be turned away. Those who attended were great-

ly impressed with the message in music, and it is reported that oyer

400 new believers v^ere enrolled in the city Sunday Schools the fol_ow

ing Lord's Day. Y/e look fowward with much interest to greater de-

velopment in this line.

Medical Work. The Pyongyang Union Christian Hospital reports

that in spite of Dr. Kang's absence, and Dr. Song's long illness

this has been the greatest year yet. The much needed dispensary Duild-

ing, funds for which were given by the First Pfesbyterian Church of

Pittsburgh, is now in the process of construction, and will afford

ample room for dispensary v/ork for some years to come. Dr. Bxgger

reports 318 major and 835 minor operations; over 1200 in-patients,

181 out calls on Koreans and 636 on foreign patients. Dispensary

calls for the year total 50,000. 13,000 of which are first calls

and 37,000 returns. There are now five Korean and three American doc-

tors, five Korean and two American graduate nurses and E6 nurse!

The hospital evangelists have been busy also, and report 1080 people

who have shown a real desire to become Christians.

Academy for Girls . In educational linos our work also shoivs
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much progress auid offers many opportunities. The Pyongyang Academy for
Girls reports the largest enrollment in the history of the school,
237 students being enrolled at the present time, one himdred of whom
are in the entering class, and only two of whom are not Christians.
Wo now have 19 Korean and 3 Foreign teachers, many of whom are "t^uali-
fied"^ under the Government regulations; and we are encouraged to be-
lieve that the Government will give us designation in the near future*
Through the generosity of Mrs. T^B. Davis of Rock Island an annex to
the dormitory building is now under construction, which will provide
a better dining room and more st^dents^ rooms for the 147 girls now
housed in the dormitory and the third floors of the recitation build-
ings. The p.umber of girls taking the Zindorgarten course has increased
to 39, the graduates from this course being in great demand. Under
the leadership of Miss Kim, a gradualbe of the Philadelphia Bible Train-
ing School, the religious activities of the girls have been stimulated;
the Christian Bndevor meets regularly, and the Sunday morning prayer
meeting is a promising feature of the religious program. During the
summer many of the students help in D,;\£.B.S.s and other forms of servic
In February under the joint auspices of the Academy and the Y.M.C.A.
Agrioultiural department, the first Farm Women’s School was held with
an average attendance of 100 women for eight days; and proved to be
very helpful and practical.

Luka Wells Institute . The Lula V/ells Institute continues its
splendid work, the enrollment has greatly increased, ninety young women
taking advantage of the opportunities it offers. The Institute and its
many friends are rejoicing in the erection during this year of a fine
brick class-room building, the need of which has long been felt.

The Union Christian College . An interesting survey of the present
a^tiViTties^ of W ^8 graduates of the college has recently been
made, and we are proud to note that 40 are ministers and evangelists,
72 principals or teachers in schools, 44 are doing Post Graduate work,
15 of whom are in Theological Seminaries; 22 are in business, 7 are
farmers, 4 are medical doctors and 8 are goveinment officials. The
present enrolment is 149, all of v/hom are Christians and most of whom
are actively aggressive in Christian work. During the year 30 ^ of the
student body taught regularly in the city Sunday Schools, others
helped in nearby villages, and in the street chapels. Three evangelis-
tic bands are being sent out for the summer and D.V.B.S. are %eing
held in ten places. About one third of the college students will be
giving full time service in definitely outlined work, while many
others will help in their own communities.
T Two new buildings are being added to the college plant this
year. A new modern dormitory to accommodate 85 men is now bering built
and the long-needed Auditorium-Gymnasium building is practically com-
pleted. The latter is the first building of its type in Korea, and
has a seating capacity. Oriental style, of 6,000 people. Although
not entirely finished it is being used constantly for meetings of
all kinds, and for indoor sports. Its equipment includes a 100 meter
track, a fine radio and a moviepro jecting room of steel construction.

Agricultural . In connection with the agricultural course sane im-
port ant ej^eriments have been made, demonstrating methods for greatly
increasing the production, on the Korean farms. Extension work under
theUational Christian Council in connection with other raissiohs and
the Y.M.C.A. has also been encouraging, the farmers showing a gfea:^

eagerness to laam. Twenty Y/inter Institutes for farmers were held in
strategic places, with an attendance of about 4,000 men who studied
one week each, while evening lectures reached perhaps 40,000 men,
The eoomoraio value of this work cannot be over estimated.

Anna Davis Industrial Shops . The Shops report a busy year with
r'epaii^ of all of things, erection of summer cottages at Sorai
Beach, and the making of all kinds of furniture. They have become an
indispensable part of the Station equipment. About 25 boys have been
at work steadily on full time, giving a year of their lives to earn-
ing something for their education and learning in a limited way how
to use their hands. Over Yen 5000.00 was spent during the year on
wages and bonuses for these boys. V/ithout the Shops they simply could
not secure an oduaation

Boys’ Academy . The increasing desire for Christian education is

shown in the increasing enrolment in our schools. Of the 457 students
in the Boys’ Academy this year, 137 are sons of pastors or other churc’
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officers. In March 350 boys took the entrance examination, only 170
bein^ admitted. This brings the enrolment at the present time up to
538, so every available spot in the class rooms is taken. The spirit
of cooperation among teachers and students is excellent, all student
activities now being centered in the Y.M.C.A., the Principal and
three teachers acting as advisors. About 75 of the boys assisted inchurch and S.S. work throughout the year.

foreign Schopj^. Like the other §cJiools, the Pyengyang Pore: gn Schoolalso has had the largest enrollment of its thirty years of existance.117 students having been enrolled during the year. 64 of whom are inthe High School Department. In May the work on a much needed new dor-mito^ was begun, and the building will be ready for occupancy inthe uall. This building has been made possible by the generous gifts of-Miss Lafie Reid Mrs. McPheters
Mrs. Preyer Mrs. Hohii Reed

• i-.
Anonymous Yen 4,500

In addition a large number of small gifts have been received from
parents.

^ n ^
closing this brief resume of the work of this station weth^k God again for the many blessings fere have received, and give Himall the glory. ^

MBl.ffiERS OF PYEITGYABG STATION

Presbyterian Union Thoological Seminary.

Rey.S.A.Moffott
, LoB. (1889 ) , presideht -emeritus;

stitutes and classes; evangelistic itineration.
Mrs Moffett, M.A^ (1915) teacher, English classes.
Rev.G.A.GlarkjB.B. (19£0), professor; evangelistic

sight of colporteurs; litefary work*
Mrs Clark (1920), work among women.
Rev.v/alter C.Erdman, B.B* (1906), professor.
Mrs Brdman (1906), work among women.
Rev. Stacy L. Roberts , B.B. (1907), president.
Mrs Roberts (1907), work among women.

teacher in Bible in-

itineration, over-

Union Christian College.

Rev. George S.MGGune,B.B.
, LL.B. (1905), president; principal boys’

academy; evangelistic itineration.^
women; teacher, Bible institute and classeRobert Mcliurtrie (19071, superintendent, Anna Davis industrial de-partment

.

’ professor; principal, Pyengyahg foreign School.Mrs Reiner 1908, class for Japanese; Bible classes.
Rev. Eli M.Mowry 1909, dean and professor; teacher, boys' academy

evangelistic itineration.
Mrs Mowry (1909 ), teacher in Bible institute and classes.
Rev. jfloyd E. Ha.iilton (1919), professor; treasurer of college ahd boys

aoadomy

«

Mrs Hamilton 1919, work in kindergarten.
Bexter N.Lutz (1921), teacher, agricultural department.
Mrs Lutz(1921), Icindergart en supervision.

Bible Institutes and Itineration.

t^raining classes; evangelistic itinerationMrs bwallen (1892), pork among women; teacher, Bible institute and
classes.

Miss Best, m.A. (1897), principal, women’s higher Bible school.
teacher, evangelistic itinerationMrs Bemheis«lv.l903)

, work among women:.
Rev. W.N. Blair B.B. (1901), also ohaiiman, mission executive committee.Mrs Blair (1901), work among women.
Miss Katherine McCune, M.A. 1908, teacher, Bible institute; whmen’s hi''

©r Bible school; girls’ academy.
Rev. Charles. L.Phillips(1910), also itineration and training classes.Mrs Phillips(1909

) , work among women..
Rev. Harry J.Hill( 1917

) , principal, men’s institute; itineration and
training classes.

Mrs Hill( 1917
) , teacher also in girls’ academy.

Louise 3. Hayes (192£), teacher; also training classes.

Alice M. Butts (19097) Pi'incipal, V/omen’s Bible Inst.; Bible teaching
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Girls’ Academy.

Velma L.Snook (1900), princiaalo
Anna L.Bergman (1921) >

superintendent of home economics and self-
help departments^

Olivette R.Swallen (1922), teacher.

Lula Wells InatitutSo

Anna S, Loriss (1908), also training classes.

Bvangolisti c and Literary Work.
Rev.W.M. Raird, L.D. (189C), Bible revision; literary work; itineration
Hrs Baird (1918), work among women; teacher, girls academy.

Union Christian Hospital.
John D. Bigger, M.B. F.A.0<S. (1911), troasuoror and surgoon-in-chicf

;

superintendent of tuberculosis sanitarium;
Mrs, Bigger, R.H. (1912), advisory nurse

•

Mrs Ashe, Matron of foreign School, 8c music teaching.



PaAISB NOTES PROM EYBNGYANG‘;KORE^..

’'Singing and making melody in your hearts unto the

whsn thev began to sing and to praise, the Lord set amhushments ~

Yes from the beginning He has set ambushments and won victories nore

S Ko^rthS ?hfpraile of Hit! people. To Western ears, especially m
the country districts and where students do

.

singinraJd making melody may be far from meloai ous but^it le mosc

heart satisfying to the singers thorns elves o Per uhe noxeans lo^r..

sln^- net only the
“of hon SG n 0 Ids . As
expect in a race

children hat the old grandmothers and staid heaas

race, the lore 03!f rrv.Hlc^. seGDS innate, as one Tnighf
g, j.civO ,

Uiia J.uv -- -•

^

exuecr in a of idealists. They sing as rhsy li-u heavy burdens^

siSr^ their fields; the old style Korean even terns his reading in,
Sing in unoix v

0 + i r,n 1 nvi to ex'.vvess :rXSmlc sSnslwhat that the Christians so loyd to express in

song^their thanksgiving to the One who brought them out ox dar,_n6ss

into light and what wonder that Gospel music is proving not nn,.y a

iightlfShtuali.ing frnce in the life of the church but aiso polont

as an evangelizing agency. We think
to^a'^li^e^ werse thaii slave"’;

cubine of a debauched v/ine merchant, sold to a li^e .veroc than sia^

nnfl how she eroded her way to the little chapel, attracted ''

SL to llnd liberty and life in Christ Jesus. How mw such insteneoe

of^the drawing power of the gospel sung might be told.

"He taught us t o sing" was the tribute paid to Hr. Graham Lee.

"She gave us our hymn-book'-J another tribute paid by x*oreans at tne

funerll se^vicrof Mrs. Annie Baird, (though not alone responsible for

this work hers was the large share.) This hymn book has been .,he con-

stant companion of the New Testament,
^han

the Testament, the hymns being easier for the_ beginner to read th^^

the Scriutures. Then came Mr. Mowry with his vision of church choir ,

untiring' in his efforts to make the dream come ti-ue.

V/hat are we doing these days to harness this power

music for our Lord here in Pyengy^g? Stand mth
^ A -F.

where near the centar of our mission compound at

vnn will hapr -Dark of the anewer as the volume of song xxseo in

Sm fJom Se l^odies as they meet for morning chapel-

^S^TSo^og^ca^ Semimry, the College, the Boys' and Girls’ Academies,
^ t*» . _ t ^ “n

L J/Ar « uXXW OU-l*-hw ^^ f
W 14w e7 j , I j

Bible Institutes, ^d the Lula Wells Institute,
the lien’s and Women’s

HOW it thrilled our very souls to hear the f
voices chosen from these students and young people from our city

oMroh oho??a, ?ialu.d aud directed by Hr. Malebar^ ar^ '

QTifi nifladine'^v ”Por vou I am praying and other hymns to an au
^

SLS 0? St foS Ihc-nisand gSthLed-in the
• f
S' ’

fl-n-iroTimatelv 1500 cf Whom were unbelievers invited by .yhrxstic^.

frfrnjn'o thif '‘o-ocert". You would ha.ve r8;]oiced wi sh us
,

tof in the concrete evidence that God is raising up from among the

tSoee who have both the ability and See Ire to sing the

?fa?Sr^rh^rr%eye-';,eLi::‘d"ea?.«^
ayeSnga of Bevivll (iereerte, aa he gave

of

-LL'ft^St-siy -;ii5t'Sarrsr«irfSSiS^d-ntSthi: .orh.



during vacations. Our Academy girls, not only those who go oufr as
kindergarten teachers but those who marry, often revolutionize the
singing in the churches to which they go. Every fall selected
volunteer workers and Bible women, a hundred strong, who go the length
ar^d breadth of this province teaching Bible classes are taught at

least two now hymns not in the church hymnal which they in turn
teach to the 9500 women and girls v:ho study in their classes. We

msh' you might sec the almost frantically eager hands stretched out

for these song leaflets and hear a church full of these women and

girls sing, for instance, ”\'/her0 He Leads me I will Follow^ - V/e

know of one Pyengyang missionary v/ho carries a portable Viotrola
with him to the country with a fev; records, (v/e hope for more good

records in this language before long.) He finds this method effec-

tive in gatJiering the crov/d and in reinforcing his message.

Among our praise notes is a rising crescendo of thanksgiving

to G-od for sending us this year Mr* and Mrs. Malsbary, their musical

gifts and training coupled with a strong evangelistic spirit, at a

time when wo v/oro feeling so keenly the loss of Mrs. David Soltau

who for seven years had so freely given herself and her talent.

With Mrs. Lutz they form a strong vanguard in our Onward Christian

Soldiers march. Other members of our Station also help in various

ways; the busy matron of our school for foreign children, for

instance, finds time to train the choir and play the organ in the

largest of our city churches.

What is before us? Certainly more preparation of leaders

capable of leading singing and playing for our great gatherings,

particularly evangelistic meetings. Hitherto we have had

without Sankey. Torray vdthout Alexander. Will you not pay with

us that Cod will raise up young Morean men and women with conspptea
voices and .fingers and a vision of the opportunities foT fruitiu

^

service thru gospel music. A beginning has been made in our lassion

Bible School for Women, looking forward to such a departmpt where

women workers-to-be ra^y be prepared. These young women already are

singing the Good Hews' in factory meetings, in tho wards oi pr
Hospital, at tho Street Chapel, and in country dasps. A gop
beginning .has bean made, too, with a small band in the Qoppe md
plans laid for street chapel and other evangelistic activities tor

this band. The few instruments are so poor that they cpinp oe

kept properly tuned, a bit discouraging,- but we rofup to be dis-

heartened for the work is worthy of courage. Did not King Dayia

ordain singers and those who should give thanks and prpp with

harps psalteries and cymbals? And shall we not do all in our

power’ to ”make His praise glorious" here in Korea.


